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TO TEE EONORABIJ JUSTICTS OF'IEE MII{NESO*I. SIIPREME COIIRT:
I

In May, t993,the Mnnesota Supreme Court Task Force on Bias in the ludicial

;em. In its Final Report,System found nrbstantial evidenco ofracial bias throughout

the TaskForce oontinually rmornmended that judgeq court attorneys and

other court personnel receive required divemity training to hefi aleviate the bias problem.

necssary to eliminate this problem.

The Hennepin County Bar Association ("HCBA) submits this Memorandum

in Support ofthe Petition filed by the Minnesota State Bar ('MSBA") on

Septenrber 19,199,4, to amend theRules For Continuinglegal Education of members of the

Barto add additional continring legal education ('CLE.) in diversity. HCBA
,.,1.

.f
r,+ir':
t' also supports MSBA's recommendation that additional CLE be added in ethics

This Court followed that recommendation ard court personnel

diversity training. Now, studies show that the problem ofbias

the mandatory

profession and creating institutiond inequaliry for certain

pervasive throughout the

of lawyers in the state. The

diversity eduoation is



and prcfessional responsibility. This Menroran4um provides irlformation to the Court on the

need for srch rcquiremeots aad oplains horv thb new reeuire-ntents will impactHennepin

County.

L INTRODUCION

;

HCBA is the largest local bar association in Mnnesota. Its m$nberstrip includes
I

approximately one-halfofthe state's lawyenl. Its current me,nr{ership comprises lawyers

ei.-Americans, Asian
I

Americans, lfispanic Americans and American Indians. Nso,]Sm ofHCBA's membership

are women lawyers. The number ofwomen lawyers and lawylrs of color in Hennepin
i

County iaEreases every year. HCBA has dwoted significant rp*rrc"r to study and dwelop
I

programs to enlrance the professional opportunities and the prdfessional competence of
I

Hennepin County's 7,000 lanyers. In furtheraace ofthat etro+ IICBA formed the Glass
I

Ceiling TaskForce in Septenrber l992to studythe effects of{"r in the legal profession
I

qgainst wonrcn lauyers and lalvyers of color in Hennepin Cou4ty The Glass Ceiling Task

Force consisted of abroad cross section of lawyers, including !.oior larvyers Aom hw
I

finn$ corporate legal d€partnentg governnr,eirt agencies and afademia. Equally important,

lawyers from a broad range of hi*orically underrepresented gr{ups were asked to serve on

the Glass Ceiling Task Force. Tlre Glass Cerlfig Task Force, f"pon was adopted by
i

HCtsA at its ltfiay 19, 1993 membership me*ing. Subsequentfu, the Glass Ceiling Task

Forco's Report was adopted by MSBlrls Crerrefal Assembly. 
i
I

After considsable testimony, the Glass Ceiling Task Force OufrA that '[t]here is a very frm

'glass ceilfud in place in Twin Cities lan, firnq gov€rnrnerq anf corporate law offices for

both women lauryers and lauye,rs ofcolor.' Task Force Rupo+ at 5. The testimonials given

at the Gtass Ceiting Task Force's hearings and summarized in ,t[ n gort prove that the gtass
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ceiling is a problemthat needs inunediate attentbn. Despite o{erwhelming erridence ofthe
r

glass ceiling:s aristance, the Glass Ceiling Trsk f'orce also fourid th* legal employers in

Hennepin County continue to insist that there istno glass .dh[ in their organizations.

Unfortunately, this itselfis part ofthe problem.

HCBA has formed oommittos to bggin addrcssfu€ the nds 
"fO 

*nr"*s ofhistorioalty

underrepresented grcups practicitrg law in Hennepin County. HCBA is in the

process of implementing the Glass Ceiling TaskForce's the most

important recommendation oan only be implemented by this - mandatory diversity

Ct E. HCBA requests that this Court adopt the Glass Ceiling Force's recommendation

and institute mandatory diversity CLE for members ofthe bar. :

I

In 1993, HCBA's Professional Conduct and Pnofessionatism 
$mmittees 

began disanssing

the ned for additional CLE requirements in the area of ethics {nd nrofessionalism. Each

committee formed working groups to study the cunent requir4nents and to make

recommendations for change. TtreProfessic,nal Conduct Com{rittee reviewed CLE
I

requirements in ahics from around the country, held a forum nrfitt g,E providers and

represeirtatives from the Suprenre Court Board on CLE ana is{red a statement on the need

for additional educational professional responsibility tquir.rehts. The Professionalism
I

Committee discussed the Mnnesota Rules ofProfessionat Confust and recommended that

CLE courses on professionalismbe mandated. As these ir*rri..*. together, HCBA's
l

Governing Council rquested that a joint task force be formed 
iuiCI 

USne to reconcile the
I

se,parate reoommendations. The Joint Task Force concluded ttiat there was a need for
I

mandatory CLE requirements in ethics and professional resporisibility. The loint Task
i

Force report was adopred by the HCtsA Governing Council, thb nASge Board of Crovernors
:

and the MSBA Gfi€ral Asssnbly.
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i

rL wEy DrvERSrrY CoNTTNTITNGIJGAL EDUEATTON SEOULD BE
I

MANDATORY

'There is no doubt in my mind that the MSBA must the concept of diversity
training withinthe mandatory continuing legal ducation ... there is a
recognized body of learning to zupport diversrty training in the legal and human
resourcos fields. Simply because that body of learning beyond the legal field is no
reason to demy its validity or appropriatenes$ as a subjwt of a
cunicrrlum. Espe+ially in the areas of civil and human rights,

legal education
decisions have taken

these areas into consideration and found them persuasive. 
i
I

...I urge the Assernbly to tske an honest look at the ned for mernbss ofthe profession to
develop attitudes and oeato enviroruneotswhich aro free ofbi and which promote respect

iations and others have
in the profession. Is this

an appropriate topic for contirnring legal education? The concept ofmandatory
continuing legal education was embraoed in this state to that the lawyers in this state
w€f,e competent and continually updated on new Why? To adequately

ability to adequatelyrepresent their clients. I would srgue that orrr competence
represent our clients in this day and age ggqg11g! each lawyer eliminate bias and embrace

profession and the public.diversity. This is merely an o<tension of our commitment to
Certainly it will make us better individuals, b'ut it will make us better lawyers.

... Practically speaking this continuing lqgal education is necessary to reach every
menrber ofthe profession. ...It is not enough. for us to talk the we must walkthe walk.u

i

Ttre following quote orcerpted ftom tlre Finnl Report ofthis C{urt's Task Force on Racial
i

Bias is also instructive:

for each ofus within the profession. The Supreme Courq bar
issued numerous reports on the presence of gender and racial

appreciate divensity and to see and accept sirnilarity.

'I wish I could say that racism and prejudice were onty ldistant memories... and that
liberty and equality were just around the bend. I wish I could Sy that America has come to

i'

i

4

The reasons for adopting mandatory diversity CLE are in remarks by HCBA

Presid€nt Iarvis fones and the late Suprerne Court fustice Marshall. At MSBA's

Generd Assenrbly in June lgg4,HCBAPresident Iarvis fones



I

But as I look around I see not a nation ofunity but of fivision - Afro and whitg
indigenous and immigran! rich and poor, educated urd illitera{e. Even many educated
whites and ruccessftl Negroes have given up on integration anp lost hope in equality. They
see nothing in common - except the need to fleo as fa* as theylcan from our inner cities.

****
The legal system can force open doors, and, sometimes, €r'yen ttto.k down walls. But it
cannot build bridges. Ttrat job belongs to you and me. W. crr| run from each other, but we
cannot escape each other. 1Ve will only attain freedom ifwe l$rn to appreciate what is
different and muster the cour4ge to discover what is fundamenially the same. Take a
chancg wont you? Knock down the fences that divide. Tear Sart the walls that imprison.
Reach out; freedom lies just onthe other side" 

i

Justice Thurgood Marshall, July 4, 1991 (adopted and quoted in the
Mnnesota Supreme Court TaskForce dnRaciat Bias in the Judicial
SysteurFinal Report, May 1993, at ix-x).

This Court's Task Force on Racial Bias confirmed the need forimandatory diversity CLE.
I

For eramplg the Racial Bias Task Force Report states: 
i

Iustice Marshall's 1993 renrarks are as applir:able now as they {vere then. Although there are
I

mor€ women and people of color working in law firms, *rpoirtr legal ofHces and

government offices than wer beforg these ftnqyers face what d.r U.o, characterized as a
i

oplorigtas' ceiling becurs€, unlike glass, it is impossible to Uteaft. fire problems are

particulady asrte in law firlns, where efforts to retain women tl*o, and lawyers of color
I

have been largely unzuccessfiil. The factoru preve,nting the redention and advancement of
I

lyom€n and people of color are sub,tle, behavioral, and influencpd by unconscious
I

socialization. According to HCBltis Glass Ceiling TaskForce,l'[a] nri*ary cause ofthe
I

glass ceiling is negative gender and race stereotlpss and attitu{es. These stereotlryes often
I

serrre as justification for odusion and discrimination." Glass $"iling Task Force Report at
I

16. lvlandatory diversity CLE is neded to eradicate thisproblfm.
I

i

i

*1. With a rapidly growing minority population andla disproportionate number of

majority of case loads concern people ofcolor.

I

and sometimes a
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2. Little emphasis is placed on providing whitejustice system
urd respondemployees with the training needed to help them

appropriately to the cultures and conomunities ofthe of color with whom they
are involved.

3. firc poor representation of people of color and training combine
with other systemic problems to create common of biased and insensitive
treaftnent and patterns of adveme impact on
system.n

in the justice

every faca of the judicial syttanl.

The legal profession could potentially be as diverse as the that it serves if gender-

based, race-based, and other baniers to full participation were . Moreover, the

the increasinglyprofession's firture will inreasingly depend rm its'ability to

diverse population of lawyers, judges, and other-s involved in

This Court should not allow or encourage the Mnnesota bar

justice system.

cling to ofteir unconscious,

stereotlpe-driven behaviors that are pranenting equality of in the profession and

the justice system. I-auryers have historically been the for eliminating societal

barriers to equality. But standing for equality does not mean lip service to it. If we

cafftot clean our ovrn house, then we cannol;continug in to tell others to clean

theirs. This Court's Racial Bias Task Force has proven the for mandatory diversity

training and the Court has begun the difficult process of ing diversity education for

judges, lawyers and other coufi personnel. We now know

to equdityin the profession that are &r rEmpant as in other

there are institutional barriers

ofsociety. Nowhere is the

problem in need of a solution more than Hennepin County, state's largest and most

diverse county. HCBA strongly urges the adoption of

step in the rieh direction

6

diversity CLE as a first

i

The Final Report by this Court's Task Force explicitly diversity training for

found to exist in almost
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IIL ETHICS AND PROXTESSIONAL RESBONSIBILNT EI}UCATION SEOI'LI)

BE MANDATORY .

i

HCBA supports MSBA's rquest to institutr: mandatory ethicsiand professional
I

responsibility. The ahics and professional responsibility propdsals are twofold: I) that

ethics education should be a sryaratg recognized ara of Ct!, corpliance with which is
i

the responsibility of each individual lauyer licensed to practicelin Mnnesota; and 2) that

professionalism courses, wlrich go beyond the minimum standa[d contained in theRules of
:

Professional Conduc! are necessary. Morerreq these courseslshould be accreditable as
I

CLE and made an integral pan ofthe ehics and professional r{sponsibility training for
I

Mnnesota lawyers. This request is not novt'I as the Supreme Qo*Board on CLE has
!

accreditd individual courses on professionalism in the pa.*. Ivtuch more than a public
i

relations tool to improve the image of lawyers, the ehios and lrofessional responsibility

requirement is designed to ensure that Mnnesota's lawyers u(erstana the importance of
I

ethics, professionalism and professional responsibility to the prfstice of law urd the justice'l
system. Adopting this proposal will set Mnnesota on a path tohricft has been taken by

i

ilrmerrxrs otherjurisdictions. Tlris is further widence that the pourt will be taking a step in

the right direction.

The MSBA Petition seeks a ddnition of professional respon.f[*r, education that includes

ruch topics as civility, courtesy, respett, integity, trust in the dgal profession" client
i

comnnrnicatioq clieot relations and relationstrips with colleagufs and the courts. HCBA

supports this orpansive definition. It is well recognized tfrat tfrihck of civility and
I

professionalism are serious problems for lawyers today. Theseiproblems aro o<acerbated by
I

the ortremely competitive market for legal s:n ices. fire cune{rt climate is causing lawyers
I

to become ftustrated urd increasingly disappointed with the pr{ctice of law. We must



I.:

I

accept the responsibility of sdf-regulation and demonstmte thqh we are willing as a

profession, to impose upon ourselves high standards for profe{sional conduct. As a

professioq we must require that our members learn those ,t-frra. and recognizc that
I

rcspect for colleagueq clients and the court$ is ess€rrtial to the profession's integdty and

ess€ntiEt to maintaining public confidence in thejustice ryrt*rj The proposed ethics and
!

professional responsibility amendments are needed and should !e adopted by this Court.
!

i

fV. TEE IMPACT OT TEE PROPOSALS n{ E TNEPIN COTINIY
i

i

HCBA has been a leader in dweloping educational prograrns ff, rcnnAin County's lawyers.

HCBA is striving to meet the challenge of srrying the most dhfrce legal community in the

state ofMnnesota. fire curpansion ofboth lawyer and lay dtv+utty will require HCBA to

continue focusing on diversity issues. HCBA tus already endeivored to conduct continuing
I

legnl education programs on diversity in cornpliance with the rfommendations of its Glass
i

Ceilirg Task Force Report. HCtsA has also dweloped parurelphips with the minority urd

women's bar associations in other diversity initiatives. Mandatfry diversity CLE will open
i

the door for CLE provide,rs to assist in eliminating the barriers 
lto 

equal opportunity through

diversity education. 
i

i

i

The proposed mandatory CLE requirements for ethics and propssional responsibility wi[

also support HCBA's current efforts. Mandatory ethics *a prfforional responsibility CIJE

witl attra€t greoter attention to the ethics anel professional resfpnsibility education
I

programming HCBA provides to lawyers in our legal commun{hy. Tluough HCBA's
I

Professional Conduct and Professionslism Committees, it wiil {ncourege broader discussion

of ethics and professional responsibility topics. Knowledge ur[ a*ar.ness ofthese issres is
I

particulady importurt for todals urban lawyerc. Mandatory Cf,f on ethics and professional

responsibility strould be adopted.
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